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No. 1980-120

AN ACT

SB 1145

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the secondclass; andamending,revising, consoli-
dating,andchangingthe law relating thereto,” further providingfor assess-
mentsfor lighting.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ClauseII of section702, act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,
No.69), knownas “The SecondClassTownshipCode,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481, No.567) and amendedMay 24,
1951 (P.L.370,No.85), is amendedto read:

Section702. Supervisors to Exercise Powers.—The corporate
powers of townshipsof the secondclass shall be exercisedby the
township supervisors.Where no specific authority is given for the
expenditures incident to the exercise of any power hereinafter
conferred,or where no specific fund is designatedfrom which such
expendituresshall be made,appropriationsfor suchexpendituresshall
be made only from the general township fund. In addition to the
duties imposed upon them by section516 hereof, they shall have
power—

II. Contracts and Assessmentsfor Lighting.—IOnI To provide
streetlights and makeregulationsfor the protectionthereof; and upon
the petition of the owners of a majority of the lineal feet frontage
along any road, highway,or portion thereof within the township, to
enterinto contract with electric, gas, or other lighting companiesto
light and illuminate said roadsand highwaysand other public places
with electric light, gaslight, or otherilluminant.

IThel When streetlightsareprovidedpursuantto such a petition of
propertyownersthe township supervisors[shall) may annuallyassess
or causeto be assessedthe cost and expenseof the maintenanceof
said lights, whether or not the property is exemptfrom taxation by
exilting law, by an equal assessmenton all property [within two
hundred and fifty (250) feet of such lighting) in proportiOn to the
numberof feet the samefronts on the Street or highway or portion
thereof to be lighted. The supervisorsmay provide for an equitable
reductionfrom the frontageof lots at intersectionsor where, from the
peculiar or pointed shapeof lots, an assessmentof the full frontage
would be inequitable.No such assessmentshall be made againstany
farm land, but vacantlots betweenbuilt-up sections,whethertilled or
untilled, shall not be deemedto be farm lands~Provided, however,
That the assessmentper front foot againstvacantlots shall be only
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twenty-five per centumof the assessmentper foot front againstprop-
erty with improvements thereon. All such assessmentsfor street
lighting shall be filed with the townshiptax collector, who shall give
thirty days written or printednotice that the assessmentsare due and
payable; stating the due date to eachparty assessed,either by service
on the owner of the property, or by mailing suchnotice to the owner
at his last known post office address.The tax collector shall be
entitled to the samecommissionfor the collection of suchassessments
as he is entitled to by law for the collection of the townshiproadtax.
If the assessments,or anyof them, remainunpaidat the expirationof
not exceedingninety days,the exact time to be fixed by the township
supervisors,theyshall be placedin the handsof the townshipsolicitor
for collection. The solicitor shall collect the same, togetherwith five
per centumas attorney’scommission,andinterest, from the datesuch
assessmentsweredue, by a municipal claim filed againstthe property
of the delinquentowner in like manneras municipal claimsareby law
filed and collected. Where an owner has two or more lots against
which there is an assessmentfor the sameyear, all such lots shall be
embracedin oneclaim. All assessments,whencollected, shall be paid
over to the township treasurer,who shall receive andshall keep the
samein a separateaccount,and pay out the sameonly upon orders
signedby the chairmanof the township supervisors,attestedby the
secretary.The tax collector and the treasurershall makea report to
the auditorsof the townshipannually.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 11th dayof July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


